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RECEIVED BY WIRE.cost so much money and work in the 
past. As in the case of the fire last 
evening, but little damage resulted, 
and that was to the .roof. The ware
house contained about #40,000 worth 
of goods.

that he had received a bill of sale to 
the wood, and had paid them #245.25 
on account. The balance of the amount 
to be paid was deposited with Andy 
McKenzie to be paid over upon the 
receipt of the crown timber office for 
stumpage being presented.* This receipt 
had not been presented, and on the 8th 
of the month he had again visited the 
wood piles, and had found the teamster 
of Sonnikson and Henry hauling the 
wood away. A visit paid to Sonnikson 
& Henry developed the fact that the 
wood was claimed by that frAn. A 
warrant for Riddle’s arrest followed.

There was some other wood in the 
vicinity ; somç that had been cut in 
'98, which the witness did not see at 
the dime he visited Moosehide, and 
this wood, he said was not claimed by 
Sonnikson, although he claimed to 
have acquired title to the 75 cords pur
chased by the witness.

These facts were brought out by the 
cross-examination of Attorney McKay, 
whp appeared for the defense.

The case Is on trial this afternoon, 
and is the last of the jury cases to be 
heard at this sitting. The great ac
cumulation of cases which had gathered 

before the second courtroom was pre
pared is fast being cleared from the 
calendar, and the last of them will be 
contained in the peremptory list for the 
second week in December,

Next week, being the last week in 
November, there will be no court held.

Justice Dugas has called upon the 
commissioner’s office to prepare a cotn-

........ plete list of English-speaking people preparing to start over
This morning in the temtonal cou * reasonabie distance of Daw- outside between the 1st and 15th of the

Justice Dugas said that the statement ^ / next month. Many who calculated on
made by Attorney Bleeker at the close ^ q( thjg ,ist;a to ascertain spending a portion of the winter out-
of the Slorah ’T"1" . ’ , hC the number and Residence of those side and who were not able to get away

SSSSS5 that the jury had received information ^ fof jufy duty It is presunie(, on one of the last boats, will make the
outside of court, ir&d been fully îuves- t^at the list will be made up at once. trip out over the ice and return by the 
tigated and found to be without foun- There has been more or less delay in route in February or March. The
dation. This was, he said, a reflection the commencing of criminal cases by , h f fh " n|e „oin„ out
upon the police for which there was no expect to return More navigation
occasion, and while he did not think morning justice Dugas ordered the.is- opens. Thus far not over a half dozen
that Attorney Bleeker had made the 8Uance cf an order to the effect that people have-started, but manyarep -

ttl Fro.t Street. statement with any other end in view hereafter an order for the appearance of P*"nK there Is no doubt
than that of taking every possible ad- ^^^hSu^4^ b^t tmu"the^ent^ d°isUnce

vantage for his client, at the same aflernootl prev^us to the (lay they are from Dawson to Whitehorse will tie in
time, in the future such statements required. It is only fair to "the police fine condition.

A would not be permitted till the proper to say that it is through no fault-of
PT, », »... .mu, » 1.

George Nichols, who was lounl to tbe fact that under the arrangement 
guilty yesterday afternoon of house- Qf men detailed for various duties it 
breaking, was on trial this morning on requires a little longer notice than has 
a second charge of a siimlar nature, been possible to give under the old 

being charged with having broken into 
the house of Clarence Temple between 
the 30th of September and the 15th of 
October, and stolen groceries tb the 
value of $14-95. >
’ After the jury had been impannelled 
the prisoner stated that inasmuch as he 
could not find one very important wit
ness he would plead guilty.

The case of Robert Riddle, charged 
with having sold wood under false pre
tenses from below Moosehide on the 
6th day of November last, was next 
called. :

-* Mr. Labile testified that he had made 
arrangements with Riddle to go with 
him to Mooshehide to look at 75 cords 
of wood. He had gone with Riddle’s, 
partner, Frank Rowne, and had agreed 

Prop. I to buy the lot at #4.50 per cord, and

300 Doz. Collars NICHOLS
1 Ten Styles

GUILTY ANXIOUS 
FOR MAIL

ie,
Reform Holds flood.

The tidal way of reform which was 
mentioned several days ago and which 
is vividly apparent in the police court, 
shows no sign ol ebbing. Where drunks 
were formerly marched to the police 
court in flocks and herds, now a week 
passes at a time without even a symp
tom of a dark, brown taste being seen. 
Even the old standbys who were for
merly familiar figures in the “guilty, 
yer honor’’ box, have not been seen for 
fully a month; their absence indicating 
that at last they are adhering to their 
oft repeated promises to never do it 
again. Yet he who would offer a re
ward for the man who will refuse a 
drink is in little danger of losing his 
money.

25 Cents Each. Y .

III

CUFFS 
50 Cents a Pair

Dress Shirts & Ties

Of Housebreaking to the Second 
Charge of Which He Plead 

Guilty.
People of Forty mile Implore the 

Nugget to Assist 
Them.

Clear,

Ig»
0 5:30

ill EMMIE DIE!?s.

Patent Leather Shoes.
CH St. Andrews Ball.

All arrangements are practically com
pleted for the St. Andrew's! ball a week 
from tomorrow night and nothing re
mains to be done but await the advent 
of the glorious occasion. The parti
tions will be removed from the down 
stairs of the Sa^tiy and all the space 
will be thrown into one large.dancing 
hall. Tickets are selling much more 
rapidly than the managment anticipat
ed they would and from a financial as 
well as from a social standpoint the 

of the big undertaking is as-

Stsch As Attorney Bleeker flade 
Concerning the Jury —1—.SARGENT & PINSKA,id the Postmaster Has Had Vacation 

Lasting Six Weeks.Car. First Ave. and Second St.
,-w» r»z

r 5 *1
■IN SLORAH MURDER TRIAL

CAUSE FOR DELAY LEARNED.Going Out ?
it

! - If You Pay Your Fare to White
horse It will cost you 1150—Now»» As It Was a Reflection Upon the 

Police Unwarranted—No Blame 
Attached to Attorney. „

Î success 
su red.Let Me Show You MaH For Lower River Pointa Has 

Been Held at Skagway—Probably 
Arrive Here Soon.

A little scheme:—You ceil buy a 
Wheel from me lor $100, beat any 
team to Whitehorse and when you 
arrive at your destination sell the 
bike for at least $50—therefore you 
save $100. The wheels we sell are 
Ramblers, although we have others. 
You do not have to buy a brake.

Tke Hardware Man.

- i Many Are Going Out.
A large number of Dawson people are 

the ice for theI

i Fortymile, Nov. 23. — People of 
Forty mi le want their mail. What ih 
the world are the contractors doing > 
with it? The trail has been good for 
the last two weeks. Make a howl 
through your -paper. No mail for six 
weeks.

YY.
SHINDLER

mt

RDWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES ana RANGES,

THE COMMITTEE.---- AT-----
■

Holme, Miller & Co. (The above telegram which was re
ceiver! at the Nugget office shortly 
after the noon hour today, adnlite of 
but one construction, namely : The 
people of Fortymile are anxious to re
ceive their mail. Several rails at the 
office of Mr. Barley, the recently ar 
rived division superintendent of the 
C. D. Co.'s mail huai new, failed to find 
that gentleman in, but a visit to the 
postoffice revealed the information that 
the contractors for carrying the mail 
on to lower Yukon points are and for 
some time have been ready to start 
with mail as soon as it is received here 
from southern points. With the two 
consignments which have thus far ar
rived since the close of navigation there 
haa been no mail for lower river points, 
which mail has probably, at the In
stance of the Canadian inspector located 
at Skagway, lieen held at that place un
til the trail was known to be in good, 
condition for its transportation. How*/ 
ever, it is expected at the postoffice 
here with the next mail to arrive ; and 
if it does, it will lie forwarded on dow/i 
the river without delay. At preue 
there is only local mail on hand t 
down river points, only a few pounj 
for either Fortymile or Eagle bavi 
been collected. As soon as the e n- 
sigiiments for lower Yukon points be [in 
to arrive regularly from the outsi Ie, 
mails" for lie low will leave Dawson on 
schedule time, which is every wo 
weeks.

a Ski), li CssectlM.
—

I Ask Your Dealer {
I For

Many Shots Fired.
By actual count 15 shots were fired in 

the northern end of the city a few nyn- 
utes before 10 o’clock last night. An 
extended investigation failed to throw 
any* light on the matter as to who was 
doing the shooting or for what purpose 
it was. being done. What object any
one can have in puncturing the atmos
phere at that time of night is not clear.

;(Yakima
Creamery Butter j

Star 1-
:

way.
As there will be no court held next 

week it is very probable that George 
Nichols will receive his sentence not 
later than tomorroy morning.

Numerous 
Fires

1
$i BEST ON THE MARKETal : For sale by all Grocers and Meat Markets 

Packed and sold wholesale by
J . & T. ADAIR ws Z<

Robbery
Charged

Hrtlaitd Cafe *

HVE
new management 
entirely Remodeled

Short Orders Cooked ‘Right ! The fire alarm which was rung ves-
Two small wage cases were heard by 

Magistrate Scarui this morning.
Frank ÇJuinn, who was up 

afternoon on the charge of vagrancy, 
was allowed to go^ having, through the 
agency of a friend, secured employ
ment which he promised to assiduously 
follow.

Believing himself to t*e the owner of 
#180 in gold dust, Andrew Foetrom 
“ha tank ha hate 1 hale jumpin' gude 
u»rie’r last night at the Standard 
theater, where, with one of the bos
rustlers, he hied himself to a box and ^
purchased a drink. Haying handled* / rlr»t Dane* Tonight, 
gold dust lie fore and, knowing how IT*®’ The 1km Ami Club will give its i 
evaporates like spilled kerosene in fre- 0( a scries of dances tonight in Mc- 
9uc“t weighings out for pa-'Uient of j,j bajj at which about 40 couples
small bills, he sent his poke, which he , ■ _ - . . . ,
alleges to have contained "#180 in dust wl** ** present. The affair, aside from
to the liar with a waitej/wbo was in- the club members, is strictly invita-
structed to purchase #25rtn ‘ ’cbechako, ’ ’ tional. Prof. Max Adler will lead the 
which amount Foetrom evidenly calcu- orchcstra that will supply music for the 
lated to. expend in enjoying the even
ing. On the return of hie poke “be occasion, 
tank it luke pooty small’’ with the re
sult that he took it down to the bar 
and had the contents weighed, which

ke to be

terday afternoon was from a burning 
chimney in the two-storv" frame build
ing at the /confer of Fourth avenue ami 

Third street, 
cal engine wai unreeled and carried to 
the roof but Iras not needed, as it was 

found that 
thrown into

“The Best,” Oar Motto k-
yesterday

; lyretej Bases he hose from the chemi-* Vtm, Well Lighted
Nv Sofm >* /*!* €. E.

few shovelsful of snow 
ie chimney were all that 
to put out the fire. 

sh part of Dawson was 
startled sholtly after 5 o'clock this 
morning bylan alarm of fire which was 
the result ol a call from a tailor shop 

tietween'Gei main's restaurant on Sec
ond avenue md Third street. "

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY1 was necessar 
The . IwisinNEW BUILDING. 

ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS 
M IMEDCOn your way-In to town 
HliLAD ,bls season’s paei and manufacture.

A NEW CONCERN.ption; 
:, Door

get our pricéson an outfit. Everything guaranteed
2nd Ave. A 2nd St. South

rst

The fire started from a defective flue 
and resulted in some! damage to the 
roof. Some of the boards were torn off 
when the chemical engine was turned 

■on and the fire quickly extinguished. 
The damage was trifling, although very 
serious riesulte would undoubtedly have 

followed had the fire made any con
siderable progress before being dis-

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Orr & TuRcy’s Stage LineRings,
enders,

ON AND AFTER M.ONDAV, OCT. 22, 1900,! '*
— ....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from grand forks

From. Forks, Office Opp. Gold
Z Hill Hotel------------9:00 a/m.

Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 
1 • A. Ç, Co’s.Jpldg- /--3 :<» P- m-

Gun» and bikes repaired, skates 
sharpened, key» fitted and. saw» filed at 
Sbimller'a, “the hardware man.’’ ert

Best imjiorted wines sud liquors at 
the Regies.

Try Cascade laundry fqr bigb-cli 
work at reduced prices ,y

RETAIL

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co's.
Building_;

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 
Op. Gold Hill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.

act, he alleges, showed the po 
a little upwards of #80 shy the 
it should
charges the waiter with having robbed 
him. The cast will lie tried this after
noon.

■ouls 36
nd best

amount 
have contained. Fostrom

9 :oo a. m.
covered.

The firemen complain this morning 
:en First and

Pi

that the alleyway 
Second avenues is being partially 
blocked by fire wood and logs, which 

:rious case of fire, greatly

» ROYAL MAILr use 1

would, i n 
impede the progress of fire apparatus.

just before 13 o'clock today fire 
war ̂ discovered in one of the upstairs 
ifioms of the Savoy, where a carpet had 
become ignited by being in close con
tact with a stovepipe. An alarm was 
rung, but the department was imme
diately afterward notified that a bucket 
of watir had done the required work.

after noon today another 
fire was sounded and the de-

# Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would $ 
be a credit to any city, we wish particularly to call 

your attention to a nice lot of CHINA

a. n. co.WHOLESALE
Breed

i

\ Handwrua Silk Un Bd Tuxwdo

Prince Albert and Cutaway Dress Suits
The Proper PresB for St. Andrew » Ball.

Me as High (irais Paraissais, Pull Dress Ua.s Neckwear sad Shun
A SPECIALTY.

$
tsj

■

Shertl
alarm O M
partment responded for a blaze in T.
C. Healy’s warehouse on Fourth street, 
near Third avenùë.

The cause of the fire was, as usual, 
the same old defective flue which has

i ?Which we are now showing.

»

I
Mclennan, mcFEEly & co.ktt \ Ames Mercantile Co /'3a

e#
t.
I

be


